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Volunteer Profile and Application Process 

Summary 

Volunteer Roles Available Volunteer Speaker 

Department Partnerships 

Location UK    

Type Part-time Volunteer 

Reporting To Fundraising and Relationship Officer  

Volunteer Dates  Ad hoc dates, no specific dates  

Purpose As a Volunteer Speaker you will help to raise awareness about 
modern slavery and the work of Hope for Justice to end it. You 
will do this by attending events and presenting on behalf of 
Hope for Justice.  

Duties & Responsibilities 

 Attending in person and/or online events and presenting on behalf of Hope for Justice 

 Confidently and accurately representing Hope for Justice, our work and the impact that 

supporters could have on our mission to change lives and end slavery through volunteering and 

donating  

 Communicating efficiently and consistently with the Fundraising and Relationship Officer and 

the event organiser about  

 Respectfully and accurately relaying survivor story and uplifting survivor voices 

 Attending regular training and staying up to date with the latest facts and statistics 

 Customising PowerPoint Presentations where necessary   

 Accurately representing your relationship with Hope for Justice as a volunteer 

Person Specification 

Experience & Qualifications 

 Must be 18 years or older 

 Be willing to undergo a background check 

 Interest in issues of social justice  

 Be confident speaking to new people via video call and/or in person 

 Must be able to attend at least 3 speaking engagements throughout a 12 month period  

Skills & Competencies 

 Friendly and approachable 

 Ability to connect with new people and groups across a range of demographics 

 Ability to present difficult facts in a sensitive manner  

 Ability to memorise and deliver key talking points  

 Exhibits flexibility, initiative and strong communication skills  

 Enjoy working in a team  
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Application Process 

To apply to be a Volunteer Speaker on behalf of Hope for Justice: 

1) You must have attended one of our Speaker Training sessions 

since January 2022, or have watched the recorded Training video 

in full from one of our recent sessions. 

2) We will also ask you to supply a 5-minute video of yourself doing 

an example presentation.  

 

This should include you introducing yourself and explaining why 

modern slavery is an issue close to your heart, detail a survivor 

story and an ask for your audience to become a Guardian regular 

giver to Hope for Justice.  

 

It can be filmed on a phone or webcam. There is a space on the 

Application Form to include a link to your presentation.  

3) Complete and submit the Application Form, available here.  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n1ndEkMrWmqhVdbGxbAUZ8Pnsmud_zbZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n1ndEkMrWmqhVdbGxbAUZ8Pnsmud_zbZ/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Iq94epwaqkiJKtLFqFnoggF75o3tlDtAr1L-kvg3y6pUNEpKRDhFQlBXNUxYWjlDRTJMUUVFSU8wTi4u

